
Spring 2022 

2022 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

TUESDAY, MAY 17, 7 pm 

Carrington Village West Social Centre, 9375—172 Street 

 Meet your neighbors 

 Discover what’s happening in your community 

 Elect board members 

 Refreshments 

 BIG BIN EVENT IS BACK 
Get rid of your trash...  

and purchase your membership  

Free for Summerlea residents 

SATURDAY, MAY 28, 9 am–12 pm 

 Bins will be located at 175 St and 93 Ave. 

(northwest corner of the big park)  

 Electronics: Get rid of your old television 

sets, monitors, microwaves, etc.  

 Household appliances: Please remove the 

doors from refrigerators and freezers 

 Sorry, no toxic substances (chemicals, 

paint, etc.)  

 Memberships available on site 

 

Remember to keep 2m distance from others. 

We recommend wearing a mask  

CAN YOU VOLUNTEER? 

This year we are looking for two new vol-
unteers to help on the board: 

1. Treasurer 

This role includes bookkeeping, paying 
bills, and keeping an eye on our finances. 

 

2. Casino Chairperson 

This role includes organizing volunteers 
for the casinos, which are held every two 
years, and staying in contact with AGLC. 

 

The Summerlea board meets once a 
month, except in July and August. Cur-
rently, our meetings are online. 

If your are interested or would like to 
learn more, send an email to  

info@summerlea.com  

or call Lexy at 780-906-8714  



 

Have you seen this? 

Graffiti, loitering, encampments, poor sidewalk conditions, 
street light burned out, overflowing garbage bins, litter, dam-
age to public property, potholes.... 

Contact 311.edmonton.ca, your online connection to city 
services, to report the issue. The more these problems are re-
ported, the more attention they are likely to get. 

 
Help be the eyes and ears of your community 

Our Facebook page 

@summerleacommunity 

Our website 

Visit summerlea.org 

Congratulations 
to the 2021 Christmas Lights Contest Winners 

The homes were SPECTACULAR! 

Thank you for the great job in lighting up Summerlea  

 

Summerlea honours 

This year ends the service of two long-time board members, Tamara Vorotilenko 
and Katherine Baranov. 

Tamara has been our faithful treasurer for 14 years. Now that she is moving 
out of Summerlea, we realize how lucky we have been to have such a reliable, 
capable person fill this most important role.  

Katherine has been our casino chairperson for the last several casinos. She 
actually left Summerlea some time ago, but offered to stay on for the latest ca-
sino so that we wouldn’t be left in the lurch.  

Thank you, Tamara and Katherine,  
for your devotion and service to Summerlea! 

 


